
After ^ gre^t 25"' Anniversafl. Shrimper Week at Falmouth, we decided to sail

ovef to the Scill1' Isies r.ia Newh.n and spend a few davs there. Sundal, 25 June
das.ned \.efy misfi' and rve couldn't even see the other srde of the harbour at

Falmouth. Our friend Ton1,, who was sailing single handed in his Shdmpet J'ly
Talk, had decrded to do the whole trip in one dav. By 9 o'clock the mists were
just beginning to lift as 'u/e motored out past Black Rock through glassy u/ater.
There was not a 1ot of rvind, but we were able to motor saii round the Nfanacles.
Bevond these, rve could see a great white blanket moving in from the sea and
draping itself o\.er the cliffs of the Lizard. Before getting to it we found ourselves
surrounded br. lrlanlr triangulat black fins circling us - basking sharks! They must
har.e been huge cfeatufes, fifteen foot plus, and we sa'w ovef thirW!

It uras ominous moving into the fog, but
we graduallv acclimatized, and when
occasionally visibilin, was reduced to 20

vards ure relied on our GPS map to show
us the rocks. The fog started lifting some

\\ra\. out into N,Iount's Ba1r, and St Nfichael's
Nfount came into sight. Five miies from
Neu'lr'n the u'ind became far.ourable and rve

The inner harbour at Newl1,n was ver,v different from our last visit; fishing boats
were still moored to the quay on the right and rafted ,rp 5 or 6 deep, but all the
rest of the harbour was filled lvith pontoons and walkways for a smart ne'w

marina. It rvasn't quite finished and we were not allowed to use it. There wasn't a

lot of spare room but we eventually tied up to a little blue and white boat leaving
just enough toom for the fishing vessels to squeeze past.

The next morning, after a shower and a quick breakfast, we set off with very little
wind under grey s[is, , agarn accompanied by basking sharks. We followed down
the coast and past the Runnel Stone and then headed out to sea on course for the
Scillv Is1es, at one point being able to see the Longships Lighthouse behind us and
the Wolf Rock in front. The grey skies lowered over us and it began to dnzzle;
the drtzzle became rarn, and then it rained and rained, sol-id sheets of it, for about
3 or 4 houts. \il7e got soaked - it even came through our new sailing suits and it
was extremelv cold. It was a really misetable sail, but eventually the clouds statted
to lift and the rain stopped. It seemed to take forever getting past \X/olf Rock, and
then at last we could see a very f2in1 oudine of land. There 'was a misty haze over
it, and this didn't improve as we got nearer. \We hoped it wasn't going to persist.

finally arrived at 3 pm.
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At last rve could make out houses and

trees on St NIan"s, and then about 3 p*
\\re were chugging round the amazing
rock formations of Peninnis Head and

into the calm anchorage of Porth Cressa.

There were 7 or B other boats moored
there, but no Tonr.. Once we wefe
anchored rve tried his mobile, but could
not get through.

Rob's brother had told us of a fantastrc fish restaurant that was o\rer a fish and

chip shop in Hugh Torvn. He didn't knor,v the name but said we needed to book.
So rve went ashore to wandet round the town and luck-rly found the Galley
Restaurant. On enquiring at the fish and chip shop'we were able to book the last

table for that evening, which u,.as available at 6. It was 5.30 now, so we explored a

bit and visited the local church, which was looking verv decotative with a flower
festir.al on. The food at the Galley Restaurant was expensive but quite exceilent.

On our return to Buntble Chugryr Gillie checked her mobile agatn and found a

message from Ton.y, who had moved on to St Agnes and r,vas sampling the beet in
The Turk's Head. \il/e tang him back at the pub, but he had left bv then.

Tuesdav - after a visit ashore to get bread, we set off for St Agnes and sailed

round into The Cove just as the sun was beginning to break through. Half a

dozen boats were anchored thete, but no S'fu Talk. The Cove is betw'een St

Agnes and Gugh, rvith a sandy bar connecting the two islands that covers at high

$/ater. We had a lovely rvalk round Gugh (pronounced Goo), which is mote or
less uninhabited. All the birds and the flowers growing wild everl'where lvere

beautifui. We had viervs over a bdlhant blue and green sea to the other islands,

and rve came upon rockv coves colonised by noisy seagulls and oyster catchers.
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Har.ing crossecl the bar to St Agnes, it u'as quite eas\. to find The Turk's Head.
No message had been left for us, and rve took our drinks to a table outside
ovetlooking the little harbour and watched boatloads of people being deposited
ancl disappearing up the road into the island.

Battb/e Cltugger u'as nearlr- aground u'henlve got back, and lve got \-erv rvet getting
out, s.ith the rvar.es breaking on the shallorv sandv beach.

After a quick lunch \ve set off out of The Cove, motor sailing up Smith Sound
beru.een tl-re \\'estern Rocks and the urest coast of St Agnes. There \vere
spectacular rocks all round us, and it rvas quite difficult to see lvhere the main
channel 5,as. W'e grorkecl Ouf wa\r past Annet
into St Nlan''s Road and from there into the
channel betu'een Samson and Brr,her on the
one side and Tresco on the other. It was
faidv los'nrater and it lrras verr, shallorv. \We

\\.ent aground once, and then luckilv an open
fern' boat passed us and u'e wefe able to
follorv tts zigzags along the channel until it
led us risht into Tresco Harbour. And there
anchored \\ras a little u'hite Shrimoer!

\X'e hailed Tonr', and stopped beside him u,hile we caught up on each other's
ne\vs. He had had a reasonable ctossing though he'd had to motor most of the
rval and a lot of it had been in fog. He had visited the gardens and said thev were
u.ell rvorth seeing, so we anchored a ferv
vards off ancl \\'ent ashore. Nile reached the
entrance to the gardens, seemingll. bv a vef1,

citcuitous foute, onh' to find them shut at 4
pm and n'e'd missed it br. 15 minutes. \Me

refurned along a path that took us br, the sea

- a bit shorter u.ith fantastic rriervs o\ref to
the orher isl:rnds.

The next dar. the gardens opened at 10 o'clock and Gillie returned for a visit. It
s,as s.ell u.orth going to, rvith an abundance of colourful flouters and trees with
fountains in an amazing rockv terraced setting, rvound through by little paths.
The Valhalla Nluseum \\ras also u.orth a r.isit - figureheads and name boards
salr.aged from urtecks in the area.
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\X'hen Gillie returned rve all met up at The New
our dnnks rn tl're sun, surrounded br, florvers.

W'e x.ent to set sandrviches for lunch, but
on finding thev were L10 each, we
returned for lunch on boarcl.

At 2 o'clock we up anchored and did a

gentle meander northrvatds, passing
Shrimper Luq, moored off Bryher,
Cromu.ell's Casde, and then out thtough
Neu, Grimsbr. Sound. Old Grimsbl,
Sound took us southwards 

^g 
rn by the

islands off the east coast of Tresco.

We dropped anchor in Tean Sound between Tean and St Martin's. Tonv was not
huppl' rvrth the holding on the bottom and went off round the corner to 

^ 
bay off

Tean. Later he picked us up rn his smart motorised dinghy and putt putted us to
the shore. He had investigated The Ser.en Stones Inn eadier, and his

recommendation was spot on. S7e climbed the hillside by a nartow rvinding path,
and had our meal on a terrace ovedooking a superb view of the sea. On our
return, we moved Banb/e Chuger round to Tonv's bay, and we had a verv comfy
night there.

Inn and sat in the garden with
This was definitelr, the life!
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On Thursdar. rve au,oke to a blue skv but
u'ith high clouds, and there \\ras a brisker
feel to the SE, wind. A gentle breeze
took us across to \fi/atermill Cor.e on St

Nlan"s, but it \\.asn't too rvell sheltered
and so \\re continued round to St N{ar\r's

Pool, and s'ho should just be arriving but
three Crabbers from Falmouth. Vte all
moored up to a pontoon and exchanged
notes of our vo\.ages. \ile then rvent
dou,.n to the beach bv the harbour u,'all rvith out picnic lunch and sketched - a

difficult \.ien. of the bav u.ith nvo large fishing boats in the foreground. \We then
u'andered along the beach, and up to a little lookout tower on a hill. \Wonderful

r.ien's all round and u'e could trace all our voyaging.

We shopped and returned to the boats and caught up with post cards and diary.
After hearing the shipping forecast we headed ashore 

^gi^rn 
rvrth Tony and picked

up fish and chips belou. the Galle), Restaurant. Thete was a public garden neatby
and rr'e went and sat on a bench in there, as several other people were doing. \We

all asreed it u'as the best fish and chips we'd ever had.

It rvas eat1r. to bed for our eadv morning start. It was not at alI a peaceful night,
as the black plastic pontoon we rvere tied up against squeaked against the boats.

V(/e s.ere up eatlr.on Ftidar. to hear the shipping forecast at 5.20am. After a quick
breakfast lve follorved Ton1, out into St l\[arr"s Sound and started the long slog
back to Falmouth. It rvas a grey overcast day 1yi1Lr very little wind. Nfe eventualll,
arrir.ed at Nlvlor Harbour at 6.30pm thankful to have got back.

Robin and Gillie Whittle Bumble Chuger (/ 24)
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